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Jtsrica .Struno ( t tli L'ni'ed States
Supreme Court, Ims lioeti assigned to
the lliird Judicial district, composed
of the Statos of reuosylvanie, New
Jersey, and pulewnre no'l Jntic
ltradley will ho ('signed to Fifth dis- -

trict, ciinriin2 Oeorgia, I'luride, Al-

abama, Missi-Vip- i, Louisiana and
Tux..

OrrtciAL aero-int- a of the kinking ol
1ii- - Oni'iiln. Kent ly the nircu an
cotriilioMU'iI Ly otlirM saved from tin
veasrl, linvo reached
'they verily tlie telrernpliic reports in

llio inmn and ninkp nnl lap
tain Kyre, of the HomliST. a esse aulri

tirntlv condcrt.ristoi'y to warrant a sen
tence of death by lisngin,; al the yard
arm.

Auru nn hour' rnntti'tati.-- tlir
jury r nintin'1rd to try I'mire Pierre
l!"rr.nrl I tonalit in a vei'tlirt of

'I liis ends a r"o tlmt for the
lionrir . ! rent Ii justice should never
Imvp fnn lirp'in. Int-tiiilis- wil1

ttnl in sih'Ii pnriinlity but Lnrreii vic-

tories. NY ho re livr f oit.i7.n arc
held so elionp respect fur dimity cun-t.-

II 'in Mi.

Sr.fT.rTAnY I '.mil Well lies dire-Mo-

tne .si'atit 1 ronstirer at New York
im-:- i PL'.i'iio.rou or po!d and pur-rin- se

f J.tii'O.'HlO vr.rtli of bond", on
iit'Ci'titit of ike sitilun;; t'in), ifurinir
the month of April, nnd in addition
tlii ro'.o to pun luso f 2 OOO.tyiO worMi
of linn.l f tlir special funil, ninkintr
in all n sb orM'ln O'MJ f gold and I

pr?lia-- o ol f ll'O.iNiti worth t.f Loud
for the month of April 'equivalent to
liir.viu

"
fU.OOO.OUU of gild into the

tr.a: ! t.

Titr I'r.ir!or)t is. reporie'l o baring
teru-.n- l to t nd iT'iop to Tennessee.
lioMini; t lint thorn is no leprd cround
for liveclire intorpnvtion. This is
n'lit-ii'l- derision. It will be time
monh for 'lie President to otitl Fed-

eral a i'd rrs to Tennessee when the l

nut lioiilics make a formal mine;-- !

Indeed, to do so wit limit such requests,
would ho at rnjuiifi:ib!e an act of

iu Tennessee a it would in
'ct n"v!vnnia ; and, if it were done in

1 no iimtauee, it miyl.t be requited by
politicians fur partisan purposes, in
tvery stale oftbc Vninn,

f'hictiso lakes the lend os a pork-pneki-

city. The number of ho
packed there ilnrintr this reason is Ci90,- -

DO. nsrniriHt C 4 1 ol5 in Ht. I.eui and
r.S7,."5'i in Cincinnati, the f rmet Pur
kopolis of tho country. Chicago "man
tifHctured'' this season 811,1100 bnrrcls
of tuchS pork and 30,0 00 of oilier kinds
The total number ol live and drced
liOs received at tlmt point and hir- -
ped, between October 18 and March
13 five mouths was 1.1 39.000 Chi
cstfo now cures the bct hams that
come from tho Vest, and excels all
tbo Wtstero cilieiiu tbo hoij buciiifft- -

as well a in the grain nud
divorco Lusitictg.

The action of the President, io fail
ii.g to comply vith Ciovcrnor Sorter's
rvque'tion l'r troops, is thought to
tncun siitucthini moie than was nt nrft
Bii'posed. It bns been rtoted th-i- t

tiovernor Pinter inado tho requisition
ill order f secure from the President

recognition of the itnte of Tennessee.

...J mm .iiigisiiaii -

ol tlie t. oiiimonwealiri, in order to pre -
vent any movement looking to rccon
sliiic'ion iy Congress, (iovcrnor Sen-tc-

bu been fiimiintird to appear be-- f

'ro the ItvconstriiciioD Coiiitnitteo ai
Washington by (Jen. ltniler, w hen he
will tstily as to necesiiy of vending
troop into Tennessee by tho National
ti'jvcrr.nicut. Governor Scoter seems
to understand that the result will be n
total reconduction of tho Stste. lie
will withdraw the requisition, and (f-
erine that trood order now ciits thro'-O- Jt

the .v'tate.

The House Committee on Foreign
Affairs bns authorized its chairmnu

Mr. Uauks to report I bo following

j., .C...U..0.1 ... ic.trerieo io i; ios : '

! rb,"len,1 "f 1 i,e'!
f'"." .be.".nl I',1 ""':"'USWUI-U.-.- iu ueciaru aim muilltain 8
ftrietly ittpurtiiil neutrality no ther.art
of I he tioverunirnt of tie I'nitod Stutes
in the contest now existing between
the people mid tbo government of tbe
kiocd'iii of Spain.

Si i Hon 2. .'ImirV iV furih. r rrW.
J twit so acts or runs of acts and

.11 : .. . i. . ....
.......r i v -

io udditiuu to tha not for the puoili
luent of certain riimes against the
1 nitcd Sttitos, and to rcp'nl the acts
therewith mentioned,'' shall bo con
trued to apply equally to each of tbe

t ariies in tliu exiting contest between
the people ol Cuba and the govern
incut of Spaio.

Til p. storm on Sunday was terrific
in.ew lorn nnu vicinity. ihe.Xortb
and Kuit rivers and the bav were Issl,.
ed in to furious commotion, and it waa
with tho greatest difficulty that the
ferry bcata could "plv their vocation."
Several vessels were tore from their
mo ring sod swept adrift, tad aeveral
collisions occured in consrqueoee.
1 he number cf sigoa blown down in
Ibo busioeas portion of tbe chy wis so
prcut tbut it occupied much of the time
of tbe police officers to carry them to
the station house. Tbe walla left
standing by the late Crosby street fire
were I lowu down aad cat travel pre-
vented. A large three story brick
building oa Forly-eixt- b street, was
blown down, crushing to atoms a small
frame tenement oear it, and killing a
men named lioojamia Doonelly, fe

and three children, and breuking
tbe leg of the fourth child. Several
bouses in Urooklm were blown down
nod many unroofed and otherwise in
jured. In Williatuaburg, a yooog la-

dy was taioo op by lbs wlad and dssh-- d

agsioit a atoop aad killed. On the
' roast, liters is reason to fear,
The botr-- drlvea aulinra ind

pAttrs, March 2S The excitomen!
over tho Acqnital cf I'rinea I'ierro Ho- -
nsparta ia incrcuinjr, nnl it la believed the
hit ha will bo MauM'uatcd choulJ he coin

expo liinmelf in the tborouehfarea. said
The auit for duninges auaiuat the 8o
I'rioce will bo tranalerred U a lower
Cu'irt. it ia raid.

I'arik, March 2S. Tbo counsel for
Princo I'crre li in:iparla contended on
Saturday that honeieil in coll defence

Keplyitiif to a question by the Trei'
ident of the' Court, tho I'riuee anid : ,

'M. Victor Noir, tha cloeeavd,
struck mo Whit I have raid is the in
truth. I bare spoken nothing but the
truth all through this nfTair."

The jury retired nnrl consulted for

one hour, when they returned to the
court room with a verdict nf acquits!
du nil points ol the indictment.

lfllnol ( ominerrr.
Tin President' megne no the de wo

cline iT Americat) cominrrce. cnl'.s at
tention P the report of the House

w hich point out the
many jiruve wrongs tbnt have produc-o- d

tho present unhappy decline of out
merelistit marine. Ho say it is a nv
liotml humiliation tbit we are compell-
ed to pit 8:ti,0iHt,O0 annually (oiclu-tiv-

of pKRiaL'e money, which we should
hnrc with other nation) to foreipnei

lor work winch clioull bo done l

Amcrienti tcshcIs American built, sou
o tied and manned. This is a direct n
drain on tho resources of the country
of so much monev, equal to eifting it
into tlioKca so far us this nation'is con- -

ee.'lied
The President svs that tho commit

tee submits two bills, which if ndontd.
they bvlievo will ultimately restore
the maritimo power of tho mtton.
'1 he report hhnwii the netunl and coin- -
pnrntive American tonnsce at tfm time
of iti greatest tipwperity, its actual de
cline since, with the onuses, and
its stntistir ol material interest to the
!iil'ect. J lie rrositlont recommends
tlii favoruble consideratiou of these
lulls.

C'ttptntn i:jre.
A full report of the testimony before

the Court i f Inquiry in the rneo ol
Captain Kyre bus teen received, and it
confirms, niibMaiicial'y, uli.it we have
already published. Tho decision reo-iler- cd

ly tbo Court coucludca m fol-

lows
on

: .
Under all these t ircumslancej it bo- -

comes our duty to pronounco whether
io our opinion, Mr. Kyre wajutified
in proceeding en bis voyage without
waiting to ascertain whether tho Ouei-d- a

was iu need of asaistuoce.
Wo rccognizo the fact that bo war

placed in a position cf great difficulty
and doubt, and in circumstnticca under
which he was called upon to decide
promptly ; but we regret to havo to
iccord it us our opinion th.it bo acted
hii'stily nud in that, in-

stead of waiting and endeavoring lo
lemler assistance to the Onc'ida, he,
without having reason to believed that
his own vessel was in a perilous condi-
tion,

It
prococdod en bis voyage.

This conduct constitutes, in our opin-

ion, a breach of tho thirty-thir- d section
of the sixty-thir- d chapter of tbe mer-
chant rbipjiitig act of 1S02. nnd wo
therefore to id called upon to susptod
Mr. Kyre 'a certificate fur fix calcuder
months from this date. .

I'orhaviu'4 ' proceeded on his voy-
age,'' al'icr h:rvitig run down a vcuscl
with nearly two hundred souls oo
board, knowing, as tho testimony shows
that ho had, ut least, seriously injured

,)t.ri capta-- J.yro s 'cerlilieato' is
suspended for six calender months "
If corptt wore substituted for 'ccrtifi'
cote," the seotenco wuiild strike the
American mind as fur uiuro uppropri-ute- .

The Dii.

Tiic e Gold .Mines la Call-fornla- .

Tho San Itiego onespondont of the
Sau Francisco DulUtin writes from nt

the Duw gold fluids, under duto of
March 8

Hnin.- - il.ia r.M,.i,. i,, ,.

rocks of Messrs. (lower and others w id
have nrrived in Sau Francisco and
l.rodueed a soosution. 1 was nres-- nt

il.. .i.. i. .... h
" itt-- ixv ii 'u nun hid iihii liru Ul

more of gold-Lourin- quurii reached
il dnstioation in V. Sn llw.n n,,.l
i ws a uht worth looking at to see
the pcoplo rushing lor look at the
precious stuff. Within ao hour after
the arrival of tho rocks,'' every
vehiclo which was attainable lial beou
engaged by psrti.;s eager U locate io
the new KI Porado.

The discoverers said their was nny
quantity of the snme kind of country
to prospect in, plenty of le Igos, and

and water iu
w n iv From present prospects.

there sejins to be oo doubt of the ex
istence of ricb qnurfs mines and pleoty
of paying digiugi in this county,
which should no longer be classed
among tbe "cow counties." Since i
the arrival of tbo quarts of Messrs
Gower and others, tho two San Pie-g- os

are being depopulated at a rapid
rate, goods ol .every description are
seat forward, and business looki up
wonderfully.

Oo Monday a rich spcoimen was inbrought to New San Diego, about a
foot square, ibe value of which wai
variously estimated at from f 150 to
9600. This, of coarse, did Dot lessen olthe ntbuiaui of the people, who are
really going mine wad. National tjCity is left without population, and if
our friead llorton ia able to finish his
bugebotelio Newtown, without Im-

porting a fresh lot of workineo, he
will be lucky. It ia reported that
Chinamen are being drives from tbe
newly-discover- ed mines, and also
(bat a fight had already taken place ia
consequence, several Cbioaruen and
other being killed.

It is stated there are more Israe-
lite lo New York cfty tbae io --the
Holy Land, or io all rJyre. There are
about 70,000 ia that city, and this is
probably a larger oumber tbao now to

the Scripture land above men-
tioned. Of that 70,000 there aro sot
1,000 that caa justly be called paf
while tbe majority are heavy owner of
real estate and also the mor) active oa

Greenbacks and Gold.
8o nearly baa the viloo of greenbacks

Approached to tho value of silver, tays
Chicago Inbune, that tho silvor
throughout the country may be
to be practically io circulation

soon aa the deolininjt preminin shall
bring grrenbaek as near the gold va-

ne, tnere will bo thrown into circula-
tion $ JOO.O JO.O00 of sold Let as e

how the money supply would then be
met. We at present in circula-
tion $700,000,000 of taper ctirreocv.
Until very lecontlv its purchasing
power baa not exceeded ("20,0o0,000

gold. Hut let tho small remaining
gold premium be nhited, and we shnll
liien havo in cireulaliori no lea than
89i)0,00J,OO0 in paper nnd coin, each
dollar of which ia worth a Hollor in
gold. This will be seen to be equal
abut to n direat ndditioo of f'l0,(O0.-0- 0

to the currency of trndo. Mon-
ey would thco be the plcnfd'St thin

should have, nod the real danger
would be that the nrosent neriol of
stanntioo nnd depression would be
followed by s ich another spnsn of cx-c- i

aivo and speculative prosperity a
tollowi'd the return of gold Into circu-
lation in 1S2 1. Thoso now living who
nw those lively dys of the olden time

will welPremcmhcr tbo inflation of
confidence nnd cradits which was fol-

lowed by tho disastrous ernali of 1H24
and Such apprehensions may

ml very strangely at this time, n
result of contraction to irold values,

hut these nre the facts. For the past
year the scarcity of money bns well
nigh parnlytcd every kind of business.
Throw all the gold and ailvcr into cir-
culation, givo thn count')' nino hun-

dred millions of dollars of each, with
the filed purchasing power of gold,
and the rebound would bo in direct
proportion, to the present depression.
Ilowevcr there are few who would not
rifk the effects of nootber speculative

rr the soke of getting tilings released
tiimly settleirBL'ain on a cold biri.

The I'lf-Koa-i rigtht-Itt- er from(olwnrl llHkfr- -

Washington, March 2S. Tho fob
lowing was received to-d- ay ut army
hcadqimi tors :

Ft. Ku.is. Montana, Mar. 23 170.
G'U'riil l'. II iSl''iV.i, rmnmititdiurj

Military, l)iviimi, Chirarjn:
In answer to your telegram received
the -- .'d lost., 1 report that niter

having made every effort to get the
judgment vi i no oiiieera ol tho com
mund, I was Matit-lic- d tbut the follow--
ing number approximates as oeailv to
tho exact truth us possible :

Tho nu in her killed nt the Picgon
village was 17!), of whom 120 were
able-bodi- ed men, nod &'i women and
children ; U womeo and children were
ultcrwards captured and released. 1

believe that every oll'ort was msdo
by tbo ofuVcra and men to protect the

and cueh women and
children us were killed were acciden-
tally killed.

The report published in the Kastern
papers is wboly nnd malioiuunly falso

acema incredible tbut tbe false as-

sertions of two persons, ouilber of
whom had made any efforts to iuforru
themselves in tbo matter, should out-
weigh the reports of ",hoso engaged iu
tho tight, and who feel that they have
nothing to palliate or conceal in their
conduct. All that oflicers of the com-

mand ask of the authorities is a lull
land complete investigation of tbe cum.
paign, and less tbau this ran not be
conceded them. C. It. Haki.B.

Urevot Colonel U. S. A. Mujor 2d
Cuvalry. ""A Natural .Mia take

A California paper savs:
A few days ago Uev. W. T. Lucky,

Principal of tho Stato Normal School.
and freqitsntly acting as Chaplain to
mo penitentiary at M. tjuontio, was vis'
iting at Sacrumento, nnd intervicwins
to somo extent, perhaps, the members

the j.emaluture. Jtoingin tbe Sen
sto ( hambcr ot tho opening of the
morning S'ssiou, ho was requested by
tho President to open tho proonioini:
,,"b Prayr. h M 'tb eyr

f'a whether forgetting the place
,a w',, " op tlie Pcoplo surroundinL'
im, we cannot suy in tho following

manner:
"Oh, Lord, we pray Thco that Thy

mercies msy bo extended to theso poor
men, wno nuve neon seot Here Irom all
pirts of tho state convicted of various
crimes ami misdemeanors; havo mercy
upon mem, we beseech lhee.wlulo they
are here serving out the timo for which
they wjre setit ; and when they have
served and aro dismissed from these
walls, may they return to their homes
better men, and in timo may they

useful aod upright citizens and
honorable members of Sooiety.
Amen."

Whereupon the member from Yoln
aroao ami said : "Mr. President, I
move to strike out Yolo Count v."in. . ....... . . J .

no aceno wnien followed can be bet-
ter imagined thin described.

Pigeons la Pcnasjltanla.
Accounts from the rural districts

confirmed by what can be seen in our
own msrkets, prove this to be what

olden times tbey called a pigeon
year. In other words, the woods and
fields in thia and two or Ibrse adjoin
ing counties, are filled with militant

tho passenger pigeons. Twenty
years ago it waa do uncommon thing

ace great flock of these bird pass-
ing over, so thick, as, liko lb Persian
arrowe at Nbomopylaj. to darken tbe
un ; whilo thirty years ago those great

pigeoo-rooa- t, eoverin mile of forest,
with the birds breaking down the
limbs of the trees with their crowded
weight, were well koown to the farm-er- a

But as our wood have been cut
down end thinod oat,, and tbe country
retried op, (be pigeons have been dis-

appearing; westward, though wo sti!!
hear of great flock a and roosts in
Kentucky and Indiana. This year,
however, they seem to have returned

a ia greater force than at any time
wijuin tne last twenty year. Aad
though piueons do not ueoslly slight
much in this region in tb aprioe thev
are frequently seen this sprlog setting

old corn and wheat fields, looking

"'"""a to earrw ttimwm in "n

A Dangerous Acid.
Within a few day severe loss has

been sustained by, several New York
banks br the oavment or genuine
cheek of small amoots certified as good,
altered, by the Be of chemicals, to
very large amounts..' lbs ascertaiaea
losses by this process are estimated to
amount to at least 1100,0 JO, and tb
perpetrator of the fraud are still at
largo. . So dangerous a forgery ts thia,
that our leading bankers are devising
means whereby to deUcl If, nnd to
this end ark the ol their
correspondents i We were jeeterdj
showo, at the banking-hous- e of Dfexel
A Co.. a bottle of Ibis ' ink eraser," ns
it is called, and tried it some written
matter lying on the counter, by merely
toiichioit it with tbe wet stopper ol
W 'bottle, when every traeo ol tbe
ri"g coming in contact with it van-

ished in two seconds, leaving tbe pa'
nor ns smooth and virgin as belore
written upon. So much of value as
there dependent upon the inviolability
of writing ink, io will, deeds, donda.
notes, contracts, etc., the great danger
th it liquid threatened could not in tbe
nature oi mines long bo uurenmiucu.
if ii remedy could be fouo by tbe inge-

nuity of man. A remedy, it seems, he-be-

found. Immediately alter tbe
successful removing of of the writing
above mentioned, which was in the
common black ink, a few words were
written with other ink prepared espe-

cially to resist the action of the acid
alluded to, and oo applying it tha words
remain a bright nud diclinct as they
were bef'.ie. Tnero was no damaging
cuVct whutever. a. Ldjrr

Tin New York S'Msoys: Three
months ago Harmon A. HU-k- . a poor
(Jertiiati emegrant, was robbed of H07
by the Hon. John Ix'ary, a gentleman
commanding some political influence
Mr. Leur was arrested, immediately

on hail. Tbe poor German
was thrown into the dismal House of

Petentioo. and there be has romaioed
ever since. 1 ho ease was eauou lor
trial in the Court of lioneral Sessions.
Hut tho trial was postponed. Mr.
I.psry walked off with Lis political
friends, and the poor (iermm was re
mnnded to piisoti. Meanwhile his
wife nnd children are starving in Ham
burg. Is their any rity but New lork

Un the Uuited Stales where a robber
is released nnd uis victim sent to
prison.

Tlir, WooDsockel l'otrit has a pax- -

.le. It says there is a family io l oion
Yillugo, consisllog of one great grand
father, two grandmothers, thruo moth
ers. three widows, four children two

ratidchildren, one great grandchild,
one aunt, one great aunt, one niece, one
nephew, one maid and two sister, and
vet there are but nee persons .in so
I eo question is, bow can twenty-uv- e be

made out live T

Doth branches of our Legislature
has agreed to adjourn next Thursday.

Partial returns from the election
lo tbe difTeVerenl part of Tennessee
ahow tint tbo new constitution has
beeo ratified by about 40,000 majority

Mr. Jesso Msftick, of Millheim,
was found deud in bis etulde oo Moil
dsr morning, 14th inst. Supposed to
have died or apoplexy.

A San Francisco judge fined
starved girl 25 ceuta fur stealing, and
then raised 920 among the spectators
for her. That Judge will go to bear-e- n.

Tbo mills of the Ham Jen Paper
Company, at Holyouk, Massachusetts,
wcro burned Sunday night. The loss
is 62.")0,(I00; insured lor 9200,000.
Ono hundred aud fifty bands are Ibrown
out of work.

Uuily, the new York collector of
internal revenue, appears to be a de-

faulter to a large amount. The Uni-

ted State authorities are very much
excited over the matter, but New
Yoi k lakes it as a mutter of course.

The burning of the Central Pacific
Iluilroad bridge over the American riv-
er, California, was undoubtedly the
work of deaign, as tbo Rro was observ.
ed iu a number of places at the sauie
time. Tbe loss ia estimated at 100,
000. Several hundred workmen are
now engaged in erecting a temporary
bridge.

Tho tea tradie over Ibe Pacific
Railroad is increasing, nnd destined
to bo a source of ureal revenue in the
tbe future. One thousand packages of
tho tea, cargo ol the ship lienefaelrcKS
at San Francisco, have gooe forward
to Chicago, by rail, tbe remaining 10-0- 00

packages are ordered to bo shipped
to New York by the consignees, A.A.
Low !i Co.

A lato Pennsylvsnian left the
bulk of his prporly, 8'),000, to the
purpose of building himself a monu-
ment, cutting olf his wife with one cent.
Now, the internal revcuuo law never
contemplate 1 the case in which a tes-
tator alioald leave his property for the
benefit of no person whatever, and
ooasequcnily their ia no legacy tax on
this 85,000, though there i on the one
cent.

A bearded girl tins made bor ap-
pearance at (J lade Spring depot, Wash-

ington county, Va. She ia four years
old, and has a moustache sod whisker
tbe hair upon the forehead extending
to the eyebrows. Very heavy hair,
exceedingly black, extend below the
shoulder. The child is sprightly, with
fully developed limbs and well formed
body. Tha arms, shoulders, aad back
are covered with oft, downy hair.

Statistic show that tbo ratio ol
annual increase in euicid all over
tbe world is from 8 to 5 per ceut, while
the ratio of increase of population is
about 1 CI per cent, a year. This
suggests the possibily ol the suicide
rite ultimately exoeeding the birth
rate, and resulting consequently in the
self extinction of tb human race. Tbe
St Louis KepubHrun, gravely review-
ing tbe atatstlca, looks mournfully
forward to tbe time when there will
be left but ooe human being on the th
planet, and be, with a ron around his
solitary weasaod. shall Jump from a
bam rafter, and leave tbe uofortun- -

ia New Yotk Indian!, Illinois and
olhar Stairs, fee persons fross any Stats or
lMMiiry, legal every waers; assertion,
druekeaasaa ta.f eafliaienl
eaiiM n anbltaity no chart unlit di-

ver obtained. Advice frca Basin
established fin ret veers. i

Ada-ree-
v

! IIOUflR, Ally.
S !.?8 Nassau St., It. T. t il;

Estate of UHAHLES HtTOHKS), Usesaswl. ,

LKTTER3 TK8TAMF.NTART upon lbs
Charles Hughes, dea d.. Ute

of ih lewosbip of l'enns. Pnyder County,
Pa.,hsving bees granted lo Ibe andersigaed
all persons iadebied to th (aid estate are
rca sated t aiak rsvmsot. Sad Ihoa bar-
ing dswisad Bfasnst tk saoM le praaaai
I htm without delay lo

JOHN K. iiroriFS.
WILLIAM 11 COlltS. jbiculor.

March H, IS 70.

gUMPOKNA IN DIVORCE.

l'iamsi lrtntl .lB.l)ailf.mii Hltt Miidtr
ts. ifftrgt num. )i'-o- 7tn. t, I'M s.

t.OtOUUl HUNT. VlxinBdant.
air : Tea will

plmts lake nnilr that Sopnoltloii. will be ukta
aad dlTtTNiwItntMHM ara.lart.1 aaS tiaoilmS aa

lr I Hit llbelUat In Kit abura aniliitd eaax,
btrwrt mt, 1 imimss j. smith, I'otnmltwfitr si
polntisl 17 ih mul four 1 f.r that .iu, as

SI 1'HHAY. AI'HIL. 1S70. Iittwatn ththuurt
nf 10 o'clock, A. M.. anil 4 u'. I.S p. M , of tksl
day, at Ik fublie luua nr e Us sum, Iu
'ntrvl!', said cnuaty. Whta aad Lr ju

may attmd If jvs tblaa pro
i uu.u AH J. SMITH, 1

Marea , ltTO. I'ooiniistioacv.

NF. --1 N- I-
NEW COOftS!

H O. HETZEL. P. S. UcCVLLOVOU

UBTZSTa k SfltcCVXAOVOS,

(SUCCESSOHS TO JUUN UETZEL,)

DEALERS IJt ALL KINDS OF

in: it ciiam) i si::

HIOIIKST CASU PRICE

PAID FOR

FLOUR, GRAIN,

j KAIL 110AD TIES,

ic, Ac,

C HARM AN,
8MTDER (.'Or.fTY, PENNSYLY ANIA.

Maroh IT, lt:-t- r.

MTinrVi'Tfris

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD A EXCHANGED

ON MOST LICkHAL TKUMi".

O fi D

AT
Market nates.

Coupon Cashed.
PACIFIC RAIL ROAD PONDS

JlougUt and Sold.

STOCKS
Duugbt and Sold

OX COMMISSION ONLY.

Aeenunl received and Interest allowed
on daily halui.ee, subject to check, at sight

Delia veil & Brother,
40 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

March 17, 1870 y

JEYSTONK HOTEL!

SeltHngroif, Snydrr County, Pa,

TUB nndcrslined bra leave to inform
Ih nublio tlmt the? base purchased and
wilt keep, in good style, lu above well- -
known en 1 popular hmise.

TI1K1K RAIC
wilt always be slocked with lb best and
ehoieesi liquors thai ean be procured lo
tb i'hitadrlphla and llarrlabura; market.

TI1K1K TAIILK
Will alwavs be supplied with tb best
delicaeie aad. most substantial lood Ibal
tb market will afford.

Tiiisiit staiuj:
Will always be attended by osrcful and
Irusiwurthy hostlers who will see justice
Jons lo any bora entrusted lo tbeir care.

say Having large, airy and well furnish-
ed rooms, good serssnls, with th untiring
effort of lb propria! ors lo pleas their
guests, taey bop lo meet with a large saar
of public palrouag.
maylti-u7,- lf it. D. S J. F. WALTER.

QUICK IA1SI
AND

aoAXAi norm.
WILLIAM II. REAVER

Utspeci fully anoouBot to tb eitiiea ef
Middlebarg and vloiuity that be I now
ready lo supply them with tb largest and
most eonplsl (look of
Sl'MNQ a SUM3IEB GOODS

ever brought to Ibi place, at greatly r--

price cheaper ibia lb chsaptst.
lie iavii altsatioa lo hi large nock ef

MU8LIN8.'
CAMCoKt). UiLaiNES, T.AWelS,

BILKS, BKULGfcd, MNEN8,

Boots and SIiocb,
, IIAT8 AND CAPS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTH ISO,
SHIRTS, aad vryibing usually kspt la a
a well regulated aler.

Uiv na a sail aad be eoavlaeea Ibal
this I ih place le buy good.

COUNTRY PRODUCdt ukea ia ihaar

IJNION PLANINO M1LL1

Urn

SELINSOHOVE, BrtTBER CO, PA.

Kccly & Milllcr,
Iiiimncr, Iicnlcrs

asn asscraovriaa or
Doors, Deer Boxes, Wlneowa, 8holter

Window Boxes, Btlnaa, lasb, Stair

Filings, Band Railings, Brack- -

ft Monlrtlags, flooring,
SCRCt.t. SAWINO a CABINtTT Tt'SJf IKO).

Bhinglos, Lath, Actf., Ao.
mmm .. ..

Order solicited and filled with prompt
Bess and rierstih. Pleats esll and exsm- -

iae o'ir stock before purchasing elsewhere
j

NEW
MUSIC STORE

IN SEUNSGROVE.

(Clf! SALES ATI! TaiFlTS!

Wesresliltla EetinagroT and prepared
lo furuiab .

Pianos
Orgraii

Irlclotlcons
Acco rdcoiis

Violins &ce cVc.
And all kinds of Muriral Instminenis

cueAran than kveki
1N' warrant all our Instrument for flee

year. Pianos, Organs. Mrlixlrnns and
Accordeons eorreelly luntd and repaired.

Klore open esery WKDSKSllAV and
SATL'HD VV. Iiistriieiinn gltrn on the
1'iano, Mtlodeon, Yioliu Kill Accordcon,
at rrnnotinlile rates.

Hit' us a Cull. W giinrsntee saiisfso-lio- n.

SAI.KM & BTKIN1NUKH.
Nnsembrr 17. lfc'hSif

bitwhy & Cut. Adv-rtit'menf- .

iltlOK AOfc.NTS W ANTED TO SELL
"

ti: VUAKS I.
WALL STI1KET.

It includes ibe Histories, Mysteries, and
frerel Doiiifts of Wall Mireet. Life Kkelohes
of Its Men, the speculations in Uold.Utocks
,fc, nomcn cipeoulalora, aau nil Ibat is
greet, powerful, splendid, mysterious, iu- -

lercslniK, wicked, nmsiing, wreiohod, vlo.,
ia ibe focus of speculation. Vort rails ol
Vsuderbilt, Driw, Oould, Kiske, Jr., and
ninny olbers. Kugrains of noted places,
l.i lo ami scenes. He. t anvsssina; Hooks
tree. 3(n,l fur eirculnrs lo Wostiiisot.is.
DrsTis & Co.. Publishers, H Asylum St.,
Ilarifurd, Conn. mar.'4-4- w

I O 4.0.M ! I'll KM. l'rovldcn- -

iiaiiy my ilaugiiier was rertureit lo
bralib by riu.pl u.enos, illiout luedioine.
Th pariiculurs will Le sent free. Kkiuss
t. ItissLow, rjiuclon Hireel, Uiouklyin,
Long Island. tnr24 Its

flllllS Id .NO IILMULOl
X It sendinu 35 cents.
with age, height, .color of eyes aud hair.
you win rvceite, Py return mail, a correct
picture of your future bushntiil or wile.
Hub iimui and dole of n.si'riagi. Address
W. FOX, P. O. Xo. "J4, t uliousills. New
Tork. luarL't-t- w

fltltf. M4UIC 0.lll will Chung
J. any colored bair or brard lo a perms- -

ncul Muck or bruwn. 11 cuinnins no prison
Any one cun use il. tin sent by mail lor

l. Addreaa .MAUIU IUMU CO.,
iur'J4 riui J fpringlield. Mass

Fo Family I'sa, ttmplr, rhtap, rtliukU,
Knits t'serythinx. Agunta Wanted. C'lr- -

eulnr and rsuiple slocking HiKK. Addrens
II1NKI.KV KM1T1NU MAtlllNF.Co.lIsih.
Me., or ITti Uroadway, N. V. Feb. l'-ii- ia

WAS Cl KKDof Deafness and Catnrrl.I Ir a simple Itemed,- - and will send the
(icclpt ire. Mi's. M. C. LKU0K1T,

4w lloboken, N.

IHB SEW AKT11LK OF lOOdT

Fur twenty-Ji- it nutu you cun buy
of your Vrwjijist or Grocer a pnckaji
of Sea Hun rarinr, mamiartuieil
from pure IrUh Mu, or Carrageen
ichith will make m'jtren quarto of lilauc
Manye, ami a lile quantity of I'uil-
Jtmji, Custard, Creams, CharLtttt
Unmet, ((.'., iff. It is ly far tht

rhenpt, hralth!rl and mutt delulou
food in the world.

Baod Sea Moss Farlne to ,
bi I'ask 1'tacs, N.Y

riant at ion Hitters
0. T.-ne- o-x

This wonderful vegetable reslnrativ Is
Ih sheet-anch- of lb feeble aod debili-
tated. A a tonic and cordial for the aged
aud languid' it uas no equal among stom-

achics, A a remedy for lb nervous weak-

ness to which womeu ar cepsoially sub-

ject, jl is (upereding every other siiiii.
leal. Ia all climates, tropical, temperate
or frigid, it act as a specific iu essry spe-

cie of disorder which undermine the bod-

ily strength and break down Ih animal
spirit. For sal by all druggist. M9-0-

TUtlr 8ons, and ethsrs.FARMERS, ean maka monat rankiit.
Mllllig IU NtvV lL.I.L'ct'1 nil t;o 1'ANM-k.-

MANtlkL, IUtd by (u. K. Wisiss,
I'rtollctl t'aruitr ami Author, and lata

Kngluter of N. V. Ctnlml Fark. Th
bttt book lor Farii.trt vr Istutd All cttil It
bsl'or planilbg. It It a Souud, labor savins,
monty maklus buvk. Thuutanilt bar bouiilit
It, aad Ikuutaodt aioi want It. Flfletmk b

rttuy L.lvagtntt wantail. fronts lar.A. U. UUfiUAkU.aollUliMlautSl. fbll. 4w.

TUB GBK1T MEDICAL 'DISCOVERT !

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
vniXjiAK iiirrri:Ks
S5 MOBRTUAN 00,000 PKBSONS ft ?ilAakf taallintsnti In (Vi.l- - UfAH. V? as V

it .X' u ia) k .aaa.

5-- 1 V.-- tss

"sfv a 9

CsE TUKT ARK M)r A TTLIttS FANCY DRINK,
Mad of Por nass. WhUkaf. Frf Bplrtta, tad
Rfut Liquors, dulord, siid aad stltatdto pi tk lasts, eailtd " Toolot," AmwiI-rt.- "

" Vaiianm tka U4 tk tt"'-- r oa

in til frrm lbs tatlr Ku-t- s sr tTsrbt (S Cntt'
Srrla. frrs Irnta all l" hollc stimulants TWt
art iiit nRr at tit.iM.n rtmrirn pS mi k
GITIM PPISI IPt.r, rfrt Bmoratftr
trit iBTtsmslor f II Syttrm, oariTHe; 4 sli
poitftrMmf mstttS, ens rtatnrln tbt Mniaa la a
ntalthy fnSltlcn. Wn ptrtra ran lak tlx- -e

Riltara atecrdles to lrtkKa, aa rtsosla Itmg
anoail.

tno wilt bt cites is ss nvcraM eaas. amtrta
tha hnnts sr ant dsHrorsl br mlnral awltan
or nthnr mttot. nl th tltal rsaas watts S- -

jonn in point ! rtftiir.Inr iafltRiB-.tnr- y ta Lbreale Fbean-altn- a

aM ttonl. Itttisptf a. nr Intftirtithia, UUltoaa,
ritmiirrnr, ann intwrnirTf nt rttrt, i ? itww.t
Ih MwhI, l.ltcr. Mhlntyt, sod Hladiltr, that
Hliiarthat brtn miMt tnrcisMfiil Kaon Tilt- -

ts.ft. sraitattd hj THIaltvl IMss1 whl(h Is eo-trail- s

produced bf derangtistoltf th DtgaUT
i.ira;tnt.

I It in th TltltlM Ftlnnrl wkttttTtr jm Int
ttt Isspntlitta kar-ll- a ihrnark Ik tk1n in rw.
I.IIm, riii.llnatot paiMi tnt it on Jta at
it nb.traclti sad slnastth Is th ttlo l eltnt It
when It It tm, and yur r llraS will lll rtw
thts. Kk Ik kUwl par aaj ILa llk e
tht tytttm will t"llw.

VIS, TAP F, and nttier- - WORMSI, rvrklng ta
th t,lm of to lasnr thonssodt, are rfltvraallV
dtttri'Tfl and rtmaTtd

In Ktlllnnt, rltmlitttl. and Intarmtttert
llltttra hats no .aat. e'orfntldlr-tl..n-

read Ptri-mll- y ih elrimlar amnn4 Hi
bntll. r.rlnta.1 In four laaa;uas I'Jtgllsb, tT-ma-

t'reack and sr"l"li
J. W A f. R r., Proorlrtnv.

S3 fimaitrr Mt N. Y.
R .H. McDOSfALII a 1.0,

Irnlts. sml nenertt ss ranslM
and riacramento, California, and It t U Coat-tntri-

st , N. Y.
BY ALL DRfOOHTS ARO

lifcALEhS. l.Marl0-r- a

pDNSLMPTlOX, HRONCHITH,
V Asllnns, nnd l'atarb cored by Inhala-
tion, A'ibotts Iuhnllng I'lnldis tho oof
remedy thai oprrstes on Ihrl unga-ditaol- M

ih lutxrclrs. which sr Ibrown off. lbs
casl i its heal, and s cur is et)eeed. Treat-
ment by or In person ean be I J oalv
or Q. VAN lltMMbL. KI. V., 10 West Mih
St. N.Y. 10a

VASlNO-BOOK- d SENT FKEK FORQ

Paris by Sunlight
GASLIGHT

A Work descriplit of lb Myalevi. Vi-
rion, Virrt. Hplcudor aud Crime, of lb
t ry or farit.

It lells how Paris has become tie Gayest
an I must Heauliful City in ibe would ; how
its llcsuty and Hplcndor are piircbassl at
s fVaHfuieosl nf Misery andSufferins hose
sisilors ar cwinilleil by rrurrssiouat Ad-

venturers i how Virtue aul Vic go arm-in-ar- m

in Ibo llraiiliful City 1 how th most
Fearful Crimes aro committed and touoeaLs.
ed ; how money is M'l.mndered io usels.tS
Injury ; and contains over lol) fine ongrs- -

tings of nnleil I'laci't. l.lrcan l Scents la
"sri.. Agents wanted. Cansasaing Dsoks

si al free. Addrrvs
NAT I ONAL F I'HI.ISllIXO CO.

Feb 3- -4 w riiiladelpbia. Ps.

OitKAT CHANCE! Agent Wanted!
Q1AfApcr yoar euro made by

A 0 1 "Uv Agents, male or letual,
trlling our I'aU'Ut
KvrrUsiiug IV bit Wir Clutbea
Lines, t'hsapeat and best clolhsa

inlet iu th world ! only 3 ols. per foil, aad
wi'.l List a hundrrd vuars Address lb
Hudson Riser Who Co., 7oH'm. St., J(. I ,
or in Dearborn St. Chioajj, IU.

Fab 4.

STM IN 31 DAYS
Jnd by one Agant, sidling Sii.vsu's PT-v- st

Li ssTie bsooM. Oter fiU.OUO now ia
use. lUcofiiiieDilrd I'V lion. Horace Ores- -

ley and AnicricHU Agrlculturisls' Oua
coonly rcscrsod for eaob Agent. C. A
I lieu & Co., is t , ur:l in I bt. or l.'l
Wahingtou Si. Chicago, HI. 4w.

fJlllE AMERICAN FAMILY

Knitting Machine
Is pretented to the puMie ns the most Sim-
ple, Diirndle, n! Compact and Cheap Kail-lin- g

Mnrhineeter in rent oil .

PRICE, ONLY S25.
This mncliin will run either backward

or forward with eiial fanilily ; make Ih
sain sliicb as by baud, bul far superior la
etery resjoct.

Will knit 2J,000 Slitclica in ou
tu in to.

and do perfect work, tearing story knot on
tho of ibo work. It will knit s pair
of stockings (any size) in If.e than half aa
hour. It will knit clos or open, plain or
ribbed work, with any kind of cosna or
line woolen yarn, or cotton, ailk or liurn.
Il will kail Hlockings wi(h duuM heel ao I
loe, drawers, huons, stcks, sinukiug cops,
comforts, purses, mulfs, fringe, nfghans,
iiuliiiisundrrtleetcs, miiicnt. sksiingcaps
lump sicks, mois, cord, uudurshirts.sbawls
jackets, errdle blankctv. leggins. wristers,
siiaprnders, tidies, lippels, lufled work,
aud in fact and end'.csa vatiety of articlo
iu every dny use, a well as for ornament.

From 5 fo IO per slur
can he made by any one with th Amerieaa
Knitting Machine, knitting stocking. &e..
while export operators enneven niakauor
knitting fueoy work, which ntwsy

a ready sale, A terson can read-
ily knit from fwelse to fifteen pair of
stockings ' d'.y, Ih profit on which will
be not less ilitiu Inriy cents per pair.

FARMERScan sell lhir woo. ut uo'.y forty lo fifty
cents per pound; but by getting the wool
made into yarn si a small ei petite, end
knining il 10 socks, Iwo or three dollars
por pound nisy be realised. On receipt of
ii't w will forwasd a uincbln as orJersJ.

We wish to procure acilt agent la ev
ery seel ion of llis Vniled Stale A Canada,
io whom lb most liheral induoemant will
be offered. Address

Amrrlrnn Kuttttiis Mnrblae Co.. -

Febl74j Dosion, Mass., or Si. Louis, Mo.

w ANTED-A0EN- TS.

$75 TO 200 fEB MONTH,
Everywhere, aisle and female, le IbUo- -
due ih

Crnulne Improrfd Connoa Sense '

FAMILY KliWINQ MACniNE.
This Macliln will tiito'i. hem. fell, luck.

quilt, cord, bind, braid and eiubrcidcr ia a
most suporior manner.

PRICE ONLY $Ta.
Fully Warranted fur Five Tear.

W will pay $1000 fur any maobina Ibal
will sew Bj stronger, more beautiful, or
Qioreelasilo sesm than ours. It makes ibe

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH."
Every seoond stitch esa b cut, aad atilt
ih cloth cannot be pulled spart without
tearing il. We pay Agent from $75 to
$200 per month and expenses, or a com-luissl- oa

from which twice Ibal amount caa
bemad. AdJre.-- e BKCOMU a CO.,
I'itlsburg, Fa. Boston, Mas., or St.
Louis, Ho.

CAUTION. newer of all Agents selling
Maohiue under lb sm nam a ours,
unless ibey esa(show a Certifloala of
Ageucy signed by us, IT (ball net bold
ourselv responsible ' far worthies M
chines cold by other parties, sad shall
prosnut all part pis either soiling or using
Muchius unddr Ihisuaio lo Ih full alut
of lb law, unless such Msthiues wr ob-

tained from us by our Agents. Do not b
imposed upon by parlies who copy our

and eireulsrs aad olfor weria
lsaa Machines al a las prto.

Fb-- w.
.

S II ELFKtl SHOWS HOW rOIAKMKR th 1'roau of th Farm, aad
bw fai-our-e aud their son caa aab aiake
tlOO gswr MMlli In Wiatat. 10,000
topi will DaaU4 fr I former. Mead
boss aad addrM le XKIULKU, MoCUitDY


